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TO WORLD LEAGUE

,
French Premier TTUlHler -

stood to Accept President
' Wilson's Views Now

HLADS OH OPPOrSLNIS

fllVal Politicians Had Planned
to Use His Former Stand

to Overthrow Him

By WAITER
Special Cable lo Hvtning Public Ledt,'.r

ComrioM. ti Vim Vo;.- T,

Paris, Dec. President
TYIIion's visit and the dally confer- -

en.ces or leaning European statesmen
!,.. -- ., .,. ,, .. ., . ...,nv ftiiiauiru 1110 null Nliure pill

. .. ...Interest during me ir.st ronntglit
there has been great activity In ,, rench
political circles, ma ,.,,, one event
the importance of which Is llk"ly to be

Tt is no less than the
virtual conversion of Premier Clemen-cea-

to the support of the league of
'nations proposal, with Is no
Secret, he was foimeily In .scant sm-pathy- .

On more than one occasion tin-- Pie.
mler lias referiea in speech,
the Clumber to "Utopian or

schemes for the lege-.eratln-

of humanity." but It Is now under-stoo- d

that he lias accepted the prin-
ciple of world reform on lines appioxl-matln-

President Wilson's views of the
subject.

'Great as lias been the President'spart In bringing about Clemenceau's
Change of attitude, the internal po-
litical situation lias been :i lurdij lenspotent influence.

Although Piemier's position as
"Pere la Victolre" has made him un-
assailable in the esteem of the count! v

aa whole, and the army to boot, hehag been faced, ever since h ncceded
to power, by considerable opposition In
the Chamber In addition to the open
uuauiuy 01 me larger group,
which has voted against him on everv
occasion. Clemenceau has had to
reckon with the ladlcal Socialists
many or wnom still feel a sympathy
which they dare not admit for theirold leader Calllaux.

Faces Intrigues by Rivals
' r.aU5 ,u join

In attack on the Govemm..,f
.hould a really favorably occasion ,re:

anl ItoAlf Da.Ih .ui.. oppos,
latent or open, there are intrigue, r
rival politicians wlrous of obtaining

regaining nower.

,.LJ Se.'Ler!ll-oW,eek- r
thpr" ,un W"
was about to be

offered a post in the cabinet and the
friends have gone so far

..? that an even higher
position be In store for himtn the not far distant future.

Socialists, having
failed In an attempt to create dlf- -

Acuities between Clemenceau and Wll-
on, raised a new outcry on the sub- -

Ject of demobilization, which they
declared was being carried out with
culpable slowness and difficulty. It
Tvai- - natural for the masses, both ,

the soldiers and the population, toSjale.... ttlA viaitr Ilia,,. 4l.n,,, anumtuc.n I...I....
virtual!)- - the same as neace.

There certainly has been a
spread feeling that the detnobillzatlonmight proceed more rapidly. Well- -

miormea opinion regarded
Clemenceau's position as somewhit
weakened by the slowness ... iiemnhii....:..:
izatlon, though It Is doubtful whetherany one who has studied the mattercarefully imagines for n mnm.n, i,,
the Government could act otherwise
In the present Juncture. The einbold-
ened opposition prepared for a more
determined attack, the basis whlcli
W8 to be the Premier's refusal to
accept tne league of nations.

Rrland Favors League
It was understood that wouldcome out strongly for the project,

whose popularity with tlio country
President Wilton's Mslt has thrown
Into somewhat unexpected rellef- -a
popularity based on a universal feel- -

ing that it really offered a definitehope of avoiding future wnrs.
But the promoters of the scheme0. "imoiiL tne astuteness of

Ii! Tuuy a nulc
Jo realize the trend of popular opln- -

V,emselV?' He h's l'ut t1"'.,..i ",e'r, feet hy de- -

a.dl,er,,"c? ,0, w,l"".n pro-
posals, and the satisfaction which both
he and the President ime expressed

the accord? ,0t ?'"' cont?re,nc?
therein

"'"I
l,o .lrnll,.nu,l ...,;." .ua uk. ma IUS1I,1U11 Bill I 1

ther.

Guildhall Throng
Cheers President

Contlnne4 from Tate (In

Palace to the Guildhall was through
crowd that cheered continuously.
Distinguished Officials Received

The dlstlnaulsbed Cm ermnr.,,, -- ,i

other officials received by the Lord
Mayor before the President's nrrlval
Included Premier Lloyd George, Held
Marshal Halg. Foreign Secretary Bal- -

four, Admiral Hlms, the Rt. Hon. H. H

me

delegation

political
Government circle. The

shifted today to the old pre- -

clpctn of Guildhall Mansion
iivusc. Bei u me or tne finan-
cial and commercial preclnctH thatr heart of Britain's strength

the Guildhall, address of wel-
come the President
In bhatf of city In
of a company a thousand
representatives the Government
V Jm?u"Q?, mr.
rRhtedat.u,Vc..oV17he,Z,eor;

rtd the Corporation ot City--an
falr that was ottended hy guests,,

, wjth the element predominate
Ing.

The program ot Mansion
,,)Mhon was

for loasts. aged
i' IK.

Myr"1K V9. ..5 Ml,yor'a

'!' ii ""'Mdjestdnit the of Con
mm'

vnitit

wns n bu of hearty,
luecorou enthusiasm, with handclap
Ping. WAl'inc nf iiniiklnii nnd licit In c of
tables.

The President's speech was In n
lighter vein, with u personal touch,
Ho described himself not as a cold
talking machine, hm with anmcthlnir
of Scotch cuutlon, by a liking

'for liking that could
nave no other than Celtic origin.

Explanation of Coming Applauded
' His explanation of the breaking of
precedent In to Kurope be- -

cause ho thought consultation was a
5 at)0Ve n" others, was applauded,

"" was quotation from Charles
tlmt one could not hate a man

Whom hi' knew.
,

.
"mbarrassmtm''0

,

IiesUaXn
,,t,
HIh ,..,.,,. tilloniy gesture was when he spoke of nc(, font evening he was in consplcu

shadow grief (list had been 0USV B00j pirlt. without the slight.
?."!, world- - Mt t,aCB "f '"K"e- - Those him

.Mis. Wilson wore a Molet vehetWlu, trained observers of his
iui-,- ' w"" -- """",u,e, moods were, to the Mall,

?i, """V n"rt,M vvr . President had fruit- -

vlZ L", ""i'V. ,"'"" vr.U ' f"' al"' satisfactory day. They be.
Mlu..lh.I'OI,M.n.yol''?'Ilo,'.H:0.1.',l,'d1lievo laid the'foun.

im"i'ic ni ... pressing for vourse and the!., irniinitn.",""'."1 .'"'.' over whirl, ,reI.le10 e v --
' . ,,1. ..Jump' -"

IThUmiI

DURANTY
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Itworn inlien uf iifllce
with rlialn diamond badge.
Tl p5i. I ., f ",5!2

on dark oil plaques, making an elTec- -
t hi,.wmiiiwn. 11,. ...ni,.i .,m,... ,, ", , '". "" y ', vr " """'"''""-"- " "' I"1" uiuir

rielil Marshal and l.mh Ifale nml-Mimirai ami i.ady Ueatty sat across
t fitiii, Pinsl.loul ".' '. V0"-

rremueni iisou till Ideil Ills ronver- -

atlnn with it,. i....,r,i,- i."i.t,i m...
Halg and the wife of the Lord

Major. Mr. I.loyd (Seorge, however,
got lie laignr Hliare

election returns passed hv word
along the tables and kept
l.lojd e In an expanslvo smile as
they reached him.

When tilt- - I'icsiiletit leturneil to
Palace from the Mm -- ion

Iln'i-- e he fouml iiHiiiting him 111 the
loiirtjmd twent, I'onr Atnei leans who
had Ijeen prisoners in He
shook linmls with and listened
in their vvperlem en photograph

.is taken ulth the riesident In the
enter.
Arthur .1 Balfour, the HrilMi Sec-

retary for Foreign Affaiis, In leceivmg
the Amerlcun correspondents this n.

h.'ild that President Wilson's
visit to Kngland had been not unlv a
speetaiiiliir success, but that It had
uone to the hearts the British peo-
ple and would international

of the Inrnest to the
whole world.

Today's event in the city had a
double Interest through the appear
;ince tnere or ine nisi Ainei lean
Piesldent to come In official and
hecause or 11 general ijelief that he
would make a pronouncement of
political and International Importance.

While the Piesident this niovninn-
was receiving addresses deputa
tions representing several societies

church organizations In the Amer-
ican embassy, khaki gaihed tioops

marching toward the city and '

distributing iiieuisem-.- s along tne..., glided of.' iodeV" ;.lnt ., ' ......,1

Z 'aild' the sh ruT i n 0 es o
to the Guildhall.

The procession had the same feu- -

tures as that on the of the
Pre.Mdenfs ent.anco Into
There was the same escort of house- -

i,i,i ,i ,.i,i,. i

hut theie were onlv thiee semi- -

state landaus, instead of Ave as be- -

foie
ti' ,.,-

- ot honor from fumous
Ancient and Honorable Ai llllerv Com- -

pany was drawn up befoie the Guild- -

hall, where the Duke of ConnaiiKht
was the first gue-- t to ai--

e. The presidential partv was re- -

celved at the entianee bv the Lord
Mayor. Sir Horace Marshall, the Lady
Mayoress and the sheriff and members
of the reception committee.

..ii,,,,,. v.l .. 11uiiui,nii mm ,iiif;cvii nun ri
Guildhall yard was tiansfonned

into
General bound

the or

to
for

""
the 8lx','1

"In
suf- -

value, we
The we

to

1.1.

I

1

among which Stars and Stripes
'. "'9'n the spire noated
"e Kiear mine ana red nac or tne

'it of London.
the American embassy leceptlon

of vanous President
Wl"0" to those from the League

"atloni I'nlon. by Viscount
('x- ollf Secretarj for Foreign
Afralrs and including the

Viscount Biwce
was once Ambassador

the t..,,., ,
viciiLirnirii. in ill n I'lim.

which brought
" "" w"r of the moral

upon a
sl"-u-

l- among who have
brought me because
other side the water we ha--

admired the moll-.e- s and sub- -

scribed the principles
ated the or Great
i ,.... i.. .n......'" "" '"'l "'- -I UI,,UIV.

You have shown what we must or
gunlze. nanielj, that same force and,
sense and, unless we or-- .
ganlze It. thing that do

not
"I so strongly It Is

cheering know how
strong and Imperative the Idea has
become. thnnk you very much In-

deed. It has been a nrlvile-r- to

fase ,

"I was Just saying to Lord CJre.v
tlmi ,ie Indlrnr-.- t knnwledirn nf

'h and that I am glad to
him. I feel as If I met

Mm long ago. and I hnd the pleasure
matching minds with Asquith

dlcated by u like
"Yo" aro f,ulte Hlr' ln "V-"- '

t.hat ' do recKnl-;- , "e sanction of
in times of perplexity

with so large tri settle, that
no man can feel that
compass

"1 think one go crazy If
did not believe
would be a maze clue. Un-
less there were some evi
dence,

human counsel.
"? ft" lwU fifii

Jno Hietluulk you for cenerosltv of?SSr '

Delegates Iterelved

sentlng the Friends' Leat-u- e of Jfa- -

tlons Lord rep- -

re,entlnff the Zionist movement: F,
Mf representing the Cpunclt of

'Free rprantatlvea of

Anarew wuson receded also a
Chancellor the the from the

of the principal Allied of the Krce
Governments. Churches, whom he said:

is President's Day In London I am very much honor-Th- e

first two chapters President ec-- ' "light say, touched, this
nngllsh been address have Just

devoted to meetings and functions rca-- ' " vcry dcllfthtful to feel
royal and of the comradeship of spirit which Is In- -

the- -

In
presented

the
of more than

of

of

when

Wilt Received There The TJeles-atlon- by Presl-li- e

dent American embassy
? "i!;.! n"uilncluded the Hon. II. II. Asquith.

r?i,e?Uy L"-- ' fil"w- -

?i n uShaii m? iT6'1. "- - ""s representing League Of
IP&I ul. Nations and
iJ2 X,in Si0mat"rr e Bishop of Oxford, representlnit
S&,.rt --

f

Ml'iJ??., ' International League Nations!
f ?Pi of English

late Pag-e- ofheard In Mansion House, union In Europe, of AtlanticIfaity European rulera and of tho Ilrltlsh-Amerlca-

lVa been both I 8oclety: Gainford, renre- -

wo
comparatively Informal

fpt the
Uff'i,"

"i. La
'I'lf ,,'u'"1Puke

wTear eoiiwwi.
tMftyh?WWi tutea,"

!!.hro although

tempered
Insurgencies,

Premier

(iennaii,
them

have

from

and

weie

the roadie,

otllce

occasion
London.

.ri.i

because

will

you

hnd

this.

supremo

nt.

the

the
the

the the

tho ana the
PllWIf. "(TaaWI,

acct,n
rfuSes
i Labor party,L ,

inautut Mi

,!l.l ..

recognition of his aervlces In
to Improve health,

Conference between Presldont Wil-
son, Premier Lloyd George, and other

nearest
P,.e

according
"convinced the

CoIor
unquestionably

nation
,i,

which.

political

Brland

House

coming

"T,.",?.

Importance

livery,

the

Important

At
delegations.

British

obligations treaty,

other

gathering
rlB't

ellglon

we

rresiuent

This

with personages

Itoosevelt

HpeaklnV
American

Union,
In

saw

members or the nrltlsh cabinet yes-
i were successful

according lo llio Mnll, which says
that the mo", cordial narmony
Ideals was found to exist "with the
happiest augury for tho future reia-- '
tlons the I'nlted States and Great

Peace In Week
The rretnier rarely has been so en- -

tliuslasllc over the results of any con
feronce, the newspaper It
Mates that the first session of the

' Peace Conference Id Paris will begin
Into nevl nwk in- - tlm t,,,,,Ti,. .........fr.ll. ,u-

'"hen .Mr.

Idatlon for an Anglo-America- entente"' vlft subject, nt Is

su..,. .,,.. -' sayn tlie Mali,
weie conducted In heart

" member of Mr. "VVIIsoii'h party rw
"Alt W'l Ittrln uMrintllitlM! u

irood deal of tho Whlto House environ,
ment In Downing street, and so felt

er mut'ii at nonie.
(iiiests at .Major's Luncheon

Among the guests (lie Lord Slav.
iu'k for the Piesident were:
Duke of Connauglit Prim-es- s Patricia

I'onna'lght. Pietii.ei and Mrs. Da id
l.loj'd Oeorge. the Kail and Countess

Heading. Admir.il and Mis David
iieuttv. l,oid and Ijd l"ui.on. the lit
Hun 11. II Asquith 1111 Mis Asqmth

K. Kiancls. Mr. and John
W. Davis. Lord Heiscliell. field Mar
shal and Mrs. Douglas Halg, Sh
Charles Cust. Sir itobeit Pre
mler of Canada; Premier and Mrs.

Morris Hughes, of Austialla:
Louis Botha, Premier of the of
South Africa; Archbishop Canter- -

bury. Bishop of London. Viscount
Milner, Lord Chancellor An
drew Bonar I.nw. .1. Austen Cliambei
lam. George N'lcoll Barnes. A. Hal
four, Lord Wler. I.leutenunt General
Jan Christian Viscount

Sir I'rederlck Smith.
Spencer Churchill. Sand

hurst and Admiral Sir John
A'Ire Admiral Sir lloslvn Wemyss

Viscount .lames Uryce. Sir Albert H
Stanley. Viscount Cave. Viscount
Astor, Kir George ami Lad, Hlddell.
Lord Burnham. General Sir Henrj
Wilson. Genera! Sir William It. Rob-e't.'o-

John Sir
Charles l'ieldltig. Mr. and .Mrs. Irwin,, T 1.11.. a.i it,- - t al-- .." ,,f" ,V " mm" "W IJ""" ."""'"T"'"!- s"'- C Norman Moore.
c, f0rK'. .,Vfr " " '".'..
Ume of Australia
Schrelner. lepresentatlve of the Cnlon

South Africa: Lord
Adrian Pollock. City Sir
J. Bell City Clerk; Roland Prothero.
Karl Crawford. Sir Joseph Paton

Herbert A. L. Fisher. Earl
of Sir .1. While Todd,
the chief rabbi of

Sir W. M. Goode. Sir Jeremiah
Coleman. Sir Eric Lord

the of Blkiiner,
Iaii1 James William l.ow- -

ther. Dean of St. Puuls's; Consul
era and Mri. Robert Skinner. Inn
MacPheison. Sir Campbell

and Charles C. Bray
and Hollls Stanley. American vice con- -

HUI1 .'it . UIIU Hi.-"-i ui . uuun I IHlll
Mr' nml MrA. Bell. Colonel S.

Henr W. Thornton. Rear Admiral
Cary T. Gray-o- n. twenty-eig- city
nlflermen. editors or leaning i.onuon
newspapeis. sheriffs and undei

IN GERMANTOWN

Playground Girls Kntcrlain Many
Italinn Children

t irl' gytnnastk classes of the Happy
llow Playground Wayne avenue and

Beatrlre Smith.
After Ihe there was a

of mocklngs filled with
candy, toys and fruit, hy Charles Au-
gustine, as Santa Claue. Two

trees have beeil erected in" the
auditorium.

CREEL NOT OUT-- YET

And Denies His Resignation, but
"H"1 c5a8 lle 1.1.to

1'arln, Dec. 28. (By A. P.) Ceorge
Creel, chairman of the committee on
public Information, has to Paris
from a trip to Verdun and the Argonne
region

I'dgar B. b'lsson, his principal assist-
ant, who accompanied him, that
the report that Mr. Creel had resigned
was untrue.

PnrU. Dec. 28. "I have not leslgned,
hut t exnert to fiult and return to the
I'nlted males as hoon as I can clean up

;'- - "",- - lo do be- -

'' ""JJ WJ 0cnc 7,,
formation, said today

BEARD' RETURNS
. -.--. ... illwiiiccr, w iniiiiicu,

Arrives in New York
'

fleers who arrived In rsew lork touaj'
aboard the steamship Turrlalba, from
France, wan Lleutennnt Hobert Heard,
C. k .. SOU Pulaski avenue. German- -

pennants and
Harts. by

,1 i

Ideals

:
:

,.
1'

them.
would

'

l

officer
'

enlisting the navy. Lieutenant Beard
in Dusmess mis cny.

Marisge
Pec. Marriage li-

censes granted here to Hob-

ert Knox and Nellie Crow'ey, Charles
Hahn and Lillian Taphouse, Percy

and Why,
William 11. Hmlth and Ella all
of Plilliulclphla ; Harry Harrington and
Helen Williams. Krederlca, Del. j

Jennie Anderson,
York; Kranklln Capiden, and
Ituth Westmont, N. i

Ethel
town. : Janus Norton Olivia
J. 'Walters, llurllnxton, N.-J- . :
llomlg and Clara 9. Martin,

; and Eva
Vlneland, N, William

Itelfsnyder and Kmma gmlth,
Lltltz, pft.

Dellrloui Woiiun
l.aiiitv. iil.. fVn. .TUlUv,l In

have been delirious from white her
m'hM ttm",?. "mI'50y'?trVr

toy'lier !
rSund in

Crtik. jhe either dived fell from a
cliff into the-- water.

mnnti x. '.
- XX l
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PRESIDENT
AID WORLD LIBERTY,

'

. . ,",'
American and British Executives of bpfcau- -1

. . .

tng, I'recdom and Justice Addresses at
J?,.f,;.. ., P7

. "uwiiifiiiuin a uhili;

i f

,

'
Dec 2S,n.v A. I'.)-Vr- csl-j

(,ent 1n replying u welcome
tln ..- . .1 a....- - i...",....t. m, iiiu omic mimi,n "W. -

nui ucepiy compnmenieo. me
gracious words you have!
uttcjed. Tho welcome which yon

,

given me and Mrs. Wilson has
warm, so natural, no evidently

from the heart, that we have been
more than pleased. We hav'e heen
touched by it, and' I believe correctly
Interpret that wejoome as
not only your own generous spirit
ward 11s but aij ?x- -

great
that
the

"Kor joii and sir I, temporarily
embody spirit of great na

tloni and whatever strength I have,
anil whatever T possess it
only so long and so far its I express
tin spirit purpose of the Ameri-
can people."

"Every influence that American
people have the affairs of the
woild Is measured bj their sympathy
with the of free men every-

here.
"America does love freedom, and I

believe she loves freedom unselfishly.
if slie does not, she will not anil

cannot help the influence which
she justly aspires.

I have had the privilege, con-
fening with the leauers your own
Government and with the spokesmen

the trance and
Italy, and I am glad to say that I
have same conceptions that they
have tho significance and scope of
the duij which have met.

"Wo hae used words: all
us lime used the great words 'right'

, ...-,- , - . . ...
aim u re hi propose thewhether or not understand these health Queen and

are to be '

King's Welcome President
in President

said:
"This Is an moment, and

your iBlt marks an
150 years have since

vour republic began Its Independent
life, and now, for the first time, 11

President the United States Is
guest

"We welcome jou to country
whence came your ancestors
where stand the uonies of those from
whom sprang and Lin-

coln. We welcome you for
as one Insight, and
dignity the discharge of his
duties we have watched with admira
tion. see In you the happy union
0f the gifts of a scholar with
a statesman. You came from a stu- -

dious. academic nulet into the full
stream of an public life,
your deliverances combined

of view and grasp world
wltli the mastery ot a lofty

calling that of your
orHtots tMe ast and of own.

"You come as tile official Head and

peoplo speaK 1110 tongue 01 nnuite-
and .1111011. uur literature is

yours, as Is also ours, and men
of letters in both countries have
joined In Its Incomparaoie

.... t.nt !,(!,, In itu hulnnrlu "-- J " '
the our national heroes

King Alfred down the days
Philip Sidney nud Raleigh
and Blake and Hampden and the days
when the political life of the English I

In America beginning.

inn ill Lite ui irvriium-- . alii'
crovemment based upon equal laws, it '

a bower l ii, Slocum, Major General spokesman of a mighty common-flag- s

of th- - associated Governments, Bneailier Colonel wealth lo us the closest ties.

iiiamow
Morris.

address
dellirbtml program tecognlze

girls
through snecUiTfe.ture cherish.

growing Ho?v value,
crowing fairy. fraglst.

nni'mir lleged
JiU""'1 i.'ii'ilv national!

JR.

ommate4'

Archbishop
Canterbury

greatly

Government

that
particularly

personally.
M,liaV.

yesterday."

matters
mind

Providence.
without

results

address.
Other

committee: rtothschlld.

Churches,

Asquiin,
Mxchequer. large N'atlonal

ambassadors Council Kvangellcul

"Gentlemen.

beautiful

sombre

received
Wilson

"Sir th-- fe.?.iol Wllloughby Dickinson
Vn,i l,onora

lluckmaster
imIS iS?J

rentativesAmbassador University
been

xtutesmen
entertained places. shin

llvery'

Union

promot-
ing measures

terday extremely

"ritam.
Conference Kxpeefc.1

reached

luncheon

Bordon,

William

Kinlay.

Win-
ston Viscount

.lellicoc.

General

Kotlierjnere.
Chamberlain:

Maclay,
Chesterfield.

London.

Drunimond.
Merney. Maharajah

Utsborough.

Stewart.
Richard Wcstcqtt

Edward

sheriffs.

SANTA

performaiue

Christ-
mas

yuit

returned

Intended

LIEUT.

wcnnaniown

today

Worthlngton,

Wernero-vlll- e,

Jesse

"homS

TLMKKCK

Voice Hope

""""

embodying

personally, also

authority,

aspirat.ons

Government- -

George welcoming

historic
historic

Nearly passed

Washington

those

b,.cal)th

gi'eat

yours

maintaining

gorgeous

PER SOSTENERE LE

ASPIRAZIONI

F'ortafogli Important!
Fotografie al

dente Wilson

rubllihrd Illnlrlbutei Unfltr
841

Authorlied thn act
1617. flit Phlla- -
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W we must have the courage
act

after ultereil the word
'courage.' Inlo my that

would take more courage to
tho tide running in
tho than to it, than
obey J(.

"There Is tide running In the
hearts of men. The hearts of ' men
have been singularly in

before. Men before
conscious of brotherhood.

have never before realized how
little difference (here was between

Justice one latitude and
0110 sovereignly

tinder another.
"And will be our high privilege,
believe, sir, not only apply

moral Judgment the
particular settlements we shall
attempt, but also organize tho
force of the preserve

steady
mankind make the and
the gieat nations
our own devoted themselves,

una cuniruiung rorce
Wilson's fouileeu are restoring

"There something InsDlrlng unity of Socialists.
that this that lded other questions, they unanl-w- n

have come on. Nothing less than mously Indorse views, and are con-h- ls

wou.d have Justified leaving his wisdom right judgmentthe Important asks fall upon --The League Nations the dear-m- eupon other side sea Ui ideal French Fully under-nothn- gtho consciousness that standing its neeessltv thewlth tllls In
dignity Importance.

"Therefore, the delight-
ful to find mj'self the corfipanj' of

body of united Ideal andpurpose and to feci that I privl-lege- d

to unite my thoughts yours
carrying' forward these standards

"we nre so to hold so!not worl''lnK' about """ questions

now no iru,r sympathy, andwe the prosperity
word-- , how they applied Great Britain?"
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"May not, sir, with feeling

pruiounu sinceritj anu friendship

how these principles can be applied
beyond our own borders for good

the world.
"It llbeily. respect forgood faith and rightshumanity that brought the

World help saving fromthe dangers that were threatening
and that arrajed those

whose gallantry
we have admired, side bj side with
ours the war.

"You have inn,o
bulldlng new Slates amid nuns

those that war has shattered

have

that mn,- - rl,-lu..- i

tain end you have done muchpromote by which the risk futurewars may. bo re-
lieving the nations of the Intolerable
burden which, fear of war has laidupon them.

"The British nation wishes suc-
cess to deliberations which you
and we and free nationsallied with now movedby disinterested good will andduty commensurate with power
which wo solemn trust.

"The American and British peoplesnrms n,i .1..,..
ureu clowned Willi Vlctorv

We thank our hearts
soldiers and theirsplendid that victory

thank the American people for their
noble response call clvlliza
Hon

Wilson hannlness nnri LJ
AMERICAN JEWS

LEAN TO

lad Lmnhagizcd This' Alter--

noon at Convention of
Hebrews

Britain's t'ont declaration
gle l'alestlne possession
has caused remarkable change sen-
timent the part tho 3,000,000 Jews

tho United Slates toward Zionism.
Comparatively small number were

American Jews aro Zionists heart
This statement was first made the

American Jewish Congress recently
held here was emphasized this
afternoon during the convention Poale
Zionist meeting the Continental

Mej-e- r Brown, New York, sec-
retary the Jewish National Labor A-
lliance, the chair, was decided that
the work
with the Zionists Organization of Am-

erica upon relating the
realization state Pales-
tine.

By this for tho time ths
Worklngmen Zionists affiliate themselves
with the International Zionists and with
the world ZionUts which
have been

was decided steps toward
the world congress
Jews tho earliest possible date.

The Pogle Zionists have orily mem-
bers!,!-, fiOOO. Thav hnv

Jewish National Alliance, also
labor movement Jewish worklngmen,
whose membership 8000, well
Junior branch of Poale Zionists, consist-
ing of 1600 high school and college ts

the country. The three
organizations represent nn unaffiliated
sentiment of more 260,000 Jewish
worklngmen and women this coun-
try.

FLAMES MENACE VILLAGE

Eire Destroys Schoolliousc, but la
Conquered After Hard Ficht

Hhenandoali, Dec, Fire at
this morning threatened willout the, mining Jacksons, whentlii schpdlhous. one of the largest

East Mahanoy township, destroyed.
The local respoiuM

call ,fpr assistance, and succeed
connnin 'mrin the? iiJulI

"laro actively atnilatcd with Zionist
New York, dlcembre. organization America, or members

Ugo Plzzarello, una mlsslone Poalc Zlon, the two Zionist organlza- -
mllltare Italiana per gll Rtatl Unltl, this country. Yet today virtually
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FRENCH WORKERS

SUPPORT WILSON

Thomas Declares
All Accept President's

Peace Program

UNITY OF NATIONS TDEAL

Socialists Also Confident pf
Wisdom and Right Judgment

-- of U. S. Executive

rrl. Dec. 28. Workmen France,
determined prevent futuro will
Ins on peace based on President
Wilson's program. Albert Thomas, Min-
ister of .Munitions, said In Interviewtodaj. said ho based this statement
on Information obtained from thousands

'rench soldiers.
"We do want descendants toengage In another war: do not want

to know the meaning ot war,"
declared Thomas, Is Socialist and
labor leader.

"Thousands pollus have told me
this. The French workmen demand thatpeace. They did everything pos-
sible win this war against wars, hutthey have always been fundamentally
pacific. Now they nro oqually determined
on Wllsonlan peace.

Korlalltt Unity
tain glad to President

know It not matter whether
league satisfies war profiteers, who
would ban on mankind.

are watching America's
strong, open attitude, readiness
lo discuss any proposition provided It
Is on light and justice. Wa arc

Indemnities, which President Wilson set-
tled splendidly when he declared there
should reparation for damages. The
demand section the French press
for lepayment the Franco-Prussia- n

indemnity of 1S70, plus compound
to date, certainly does not

the labor Nlewpoint.

Should Aid ltul
"Instead wasting our time on such

things should apply ourselves to
solving such problems as the Russian
situation. We should adopt frlendlj--,

attitude toward Russia
that country real help.

"When the Bolshevik revolution be.
Kan the Russian Ambassador told me
It would not last more than fortnight.
s",arly nTteen months
Ihe Bolshevik army now numbers ap- -
proximately 300,000. Russian reocnera- -

'"iposslble with Bolshevism,
.w,mt Vae ,e!irne,a through

respond to wlstres ot different

'" oe

Coalition Wins
English Election

roiitlmirit Pace One

Ite pacifist, was defeuted. The re-

sult there wns: Sir Henry Normal, coa-
lition Liberal, 32,076 Lieutenant Com-
mander Dean, Coalition L'nlonlst, 20,158;
Philip Snowden, 15,274. Blackburn has

seats.

Fire Women Defeated
Of the fourteen women candidates

so far know their fate, and
they have been defeated.

The first .election received
shows the defeat uoman candi-

date, Mrs. Charlotte Despard, sister of
Viscount French, Lord of

the and Chlswlck dlvl
),lon Middlesex. Mrs. Oliver Strache
was defeated. The there was:
Lieutenant Colonel Morden,
Canadian and Coalition Unionist'
W. Haywood, Laborlte, 2020; Mrs.
Straehey. Independent, 1263.

.MSffiTJ l&r.
ter, the vote there being: J. W. Wilson.
Liberal. 9820 Miss MacArthur. Labor.

17567: Victor Klsher, N'atlonal
Democratic party. 6990.

Miss Violet Markham (Mrs. Carrulh- -
era), the late Sir Arthyr Mark- -
ham, failed attempt to gain the
seat for the Mansfield division Not-
tingham, formerly held by her brother.
The result was: William Carter, Labor-li- e,

89B7; G. W. Jarrett. Coalition.
6678 Miss Markham, Liberal, 4000; Dr.
Tarachand, Independent 878,

J. Itamsay MacDonald, Socialist La-
borlte, has been defeated overwhelm

for from the west di-

vision of Leicester, His opporiont
Joseph secretary Inter-
national Arbitration and Associa
tion and A Coalition Laborlte.

First Iteform Parliament
The coming Parliament the first

under tho new reform act will have 707
members, or thirty-seve- n more than

have been returned
before today, either unopposed for
the universities where conditions enable
an Immediate declaration, re-

turned comprised fifty-on- e Coalition
Unionists, thirty-on- e Coalition Liberals,
twelve Laborltcs, one Independent,
Irish Nationalists and twenty Sinn
Fclners.

Newspaper predictions of great vic-
tory for the Coalition Government wero
based on vote. Accordtnr
some reports soldiers' and sailors
abroad were mostly. Indifferent the
election and trouble vote.

reports differ and the estimates
the number, of soldiers and Bailors

who wero 70 per cent
the wljole.

The Laborites apparently banked
the foldlera' vote by the help of which

m- - labor would-hav- seats
In the new Parliament. estimates

labor no more than seventy.
Of the sixteen women caldldates three

were thought have good chance. of
wlnnlnr, Including Cristobal Pankhurst.
It waa generally conceded the
Fein would sweep nonunlonlat Ireland,
some giving them seventy
seats and the nationalists only ten.

Posters will appesr In every parish
Ireland today announcing that, tho

Irish republic, has come into being, says
the Ezpress. J'

The adds that ths Klnn
Felners, In the, recent election, swept
Lclniter, Munster and Cpnnaughtt

Meventy members; Parliament were
elected by ths party, but they will hot
fake their aeats. It Is stated by Ex-pre- ss

that a Central Blnn Fein council
will call I'solf the Irish parliament.
the Government orders its dlsbandment,

U,stiM'-,l- t wlt eaWlsi.MW'ti,el.
1rtMK 'an, wttmif, fr-w-n

sireei. k.hu Ynll ,i,al.e with us "Mnv the Ire and. North Bat- -
pllmented that oti should come In for Italian children of Vile frea as old the sphe .guide our united efforts te,s1ea
person present this and hood the auditorium of building. Magna Charta. the world the blessings of Morris votes

hac been and stimulated given by "We bond of an ordered freedom and an endurinc "rH- - who was candl- -

beteen ages of ten ami deeper ill the peace. date. 5634.to crowinc and r

the ect of League drilTs' was'a ideals which our First to join with I" the Rusholm district of Manchester.
of Nation", not onlv hner dance bv four-ear-ol- J Doll nionB ou drinking tho of the Pati Iclc leading
est but a' 252 we freedom peace. wish with was defeated,
which it'iJ girls in the class as have been be the Mrs, this country Stoker. Unionist, 12,447:
delightful that of the Gov- - A"V5ntiVhimJ5ifna Pcta example, in "I drink to the health of the )?T 3689
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"Britain Now a Republic"
Says Son of Salisbury

"Scnted closo to Lord rtobert
Cecil nt Thursday') dinner," writes
Hnymond Carroll, special corre-
spondent of tho Public Ledger
with tho presidential party in
Kurope, "1 had casually said, 'Brit-
ish Empire,' when the son of Lord
Salisbury gently corrected, 'We
liava rath.er comn to regard our-
selves as a Brltlsl) Commonwealth,
in fact a republic.' "

Lord Hobert Is of a family long
noted as Tory of the Tories, the
third boh of the late Marquis of
Salisbury, former British Premier,
tho .uncompromising antagonist of
Gladstone, and representative -- of
tho tradftlons ot British Imper-
ialism now passing Into eclipse and
malting way for the lijht ot
democracy with which tho Peace
Conference promises to suffiiso the
world.

Wilson Demands .

Permanent Peace
Cpntinued from raze On

that that sort of thing should end
now and forever. It is verj inter-

esting to me to observe how from
everj quarter, from every sort of
mind, from every concert of counsel
there comes, the suggestion that
there must now be not n balance ot
power, not one powerful gioiip of

nations set up against another but
n, single overwhelming, powerful
croup of nations who Mmll he the
trustees of the pearo of tho world.

Finds British Support Plan
It has been delightful Jit my con-

ferences with the leaders of your
Government to find how our minds
moved along exactlj' the same line
and how our thought was alwaj
that tha key to the peace was the
KUaranteeof the peace, not the items
of it; that the Items Would be worth-
less unless there stood back of them
a permanent concert of power for
their maintenance. That Is the most
reassuring thing that has evr
happened In the world.

When this war began the thought
of a league of nations was indul-
gently considered as tho interesting
thought of closeted students. It was
thought of as one of those things
that It was light to characterize by
a name which, as a university man,
I have always resented. It was
said to be acddemlc, as If that in
Itself were a condemnation some-
thing that men could think about
but never get. Now we find the
practical leading minds of the world
determined to get It.

No such sudden and potent union
of purpose has ever been witnessed
ln the world before. Do you wonder,
therefore, gentlemeh, that in com-

mon with those who represent you I
nm eager to get at the business and
write the sentence down? And that
I am particularly happy that the
ground is cleared and the founda-

tions laid'.' for we luive already ac-

cepted the same body principle.
Those principles are clearly and def-
initely enough stated to make their
application a matter which should
nfford no fundamental difficulty.

Peoples Want I'eaco
And back of us is that imperative

yearning of the world to have all
disturbing questions quieted, to have
all threats against peace sljenced, to

have just men everywhere come to-

gether for a common object. The
peoples of the world want peace and
they want it now, not merely by
conquest of arms, but by agreement
of mind.

it was this incomparably great ob-

ject that brought me overseas. It
has never before been deemed ex-

cusable for a President of the United
States to leave tho territory of the
United States, but I know that I
have tho support of tho judgment
of my colleagues lit the Government
of the United States In saying that
it was my paramount duty to turn
away oven from the imperative tasks
at home to lend such counsel and
aid as I could to tilts great, may I
not say final, enterprise of hu-
manity.

MacARTHUR LAUDED AS HERO

Highly Praised for Bravery Rec-
ommended for Major Generalship

Waelilntto'n, Dec, 28 Brigadier Gen-ra- !
Douglas MacArthur, commander of

a brigade of the Italnbow Division and
ormerly chief of staff of the division,

has ihrlce been otllclally recommended
for promotion to be major general.

In one of the most remarkable docu-
ments ever filed In, military annals this
daring young orucer Is praised today by
Major, General Menoher, who wnsnnln-bo-

Dlvlilon leader and-- later Sixth
Corps commander.

Heedless of personal danger, MacAr-thu- s
several times led Ills troops per-

sonally, said Menoher,
ThlB leadership out front caused the

division commander to write:
"He has stood for the actual physical

command of large bodies of troops In
battle, not of a day, but days' dura-
tion, and I believe nas actually com-
manded' larger bodlea of troops on the
battle line than any officer In our army,
with, In each Instance, conspicuous suc-
cess. His efforts havo been
untiring, uninterrupted and without the
least regard for his personal safety at

iwh nf Ihe many times when lm rn
ihls personal leadership required his
presence in the thick of the atruggle,"

FATHER SEEKS MISSING SON

Believes Child Was Enticed Away
Whilo Ho Won 111

The police today wero asked to search
for eleven-year-ol- d Howard Hofinan, son
of Louis Hofman, of Harrlman, near
Bristol. The boy disappeared shortly
after the death of his mother and little
sister from Influenza und while the
father-and- , two other Bisters were 111 at
homo wltrr diphtheria.

The. father an electrician employed
at the Merchant shipyard at Harrlman,
He saldh knows that it he child has
been 'spirited"' away und thinks he
knows Who Is responsible' Hofman has
inserted an advertisement In a local
newspaper asking for tha return of tha
boy, before he prosecutes.

When the boy disappeared the family
dog also wa missed from his usual
naunts. Yesterday the dog returned,.
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EBERT MINISTRY

NO LONGER RULES

German Government Vir-tuall- y

Overthrown by '

Radical Element

SCIIEIDEMANN IN FLIGHT

Liebkiiccht' nniT Lcclcliour,'
Red Leaders, May Domi-

nate New Cabinet

The II ague, Dee. 2S. The Ebert nt

has virtually been overthrown,
according to a Berlin dlspalch received
hero today. . ;

The dispatch said rhlllpo Schld-- r

matin, Socialist member of the Gove'rn-- k

nient, had fled from the city.
It Is predicted fhat a new cabinet wllf

be formed, Including Karl Llebkneclitt
and ueorg Ledebour. v

Merlin, Dec, 27 (Delayed) (By A. P.)
While the Government continues y

the existence of a crisis, develop-
ments appear lo be rapidly approaching
the point where the Kbert-Haas- e cablnft,
will no longer be able to assert its an-- ,
thorltj. The Herlln newspapers .reflect,
the apprehension pervading all circles.
The Vosslsche Zeltung. for Instance. .says
that the six men who sign for the Gov
ernnient arc no longer the Government
nnd It calls upon the newly created cen- -'

tial council or soldiers and Wbrkers to
assume tho responslbllltj. "

The Tageblatt declares It would be.
fatal to pin hopes to the national as- -'

seiubly as a constituent body or as One
which could repair the damage now
threatening. The I.okal Anuelger bellees
that the crux of the situation Is to be
found In the struggle between the lnde
pendent socialists and the Spartacus
group for "control ln order to prevent'
tho meeting of the national assembly.
It polnls to the probability of a repeti-
tion of the events of November S, with
the result that the radicals might con-
stitute 11 new government dominated by
George Ledebour and Dr. Karl Lleb-knech- t.

The Kreilielt, the organ of the Inde-
pendent Socialists, declares that the po-

sition of the cabinet Is critical and that
It Is not likely to survive In Its present
make-up- . The Taegllsche Itundschan
says It Is highly uncertain If Ebert and
Scheldemann will be able to save the
situation for themselves.

According lo a Copenhagen dispatch
of Friday night the Woikmen's and s'

Council has been summoned tp.
meet with a view to reconstructing thn
Government In Berlin. This report waSj
contained In a Berlin dispatch to the
Copenhagen Berllngske Tldende.

SEEK REVERSAL IN DEBS'S CASE.

Counsel Files Brief in Supreme'
Court Opposing Term
Wsulilngloii. Dec. :!8- .- (By A. P.)

The right of the Government In exercis-
ing war powers to regulate public

freedom of speech was de1
nied by counsel for Mugene V. Debs In a
brief filed todaj In the .Supreme Court;
asking reversal of Judgments sentencing
Debs to ten years' Imprisonment because
of statements made lu a speech hi Can,,
ton.' O.. un June IB last .,,

Declaring Debs's convjctlon '"rest-squarel-

upon his temper," the
brief arraigns the courts of the country
because of their attitude toward the
espionage net.

'
FRENCH IN ODESSA BATTLE

Big Guns of Warship Fire Over
City

OuVi. Dec. 1H (Delayed.) (By A.
P.) There has been sharp lighting
throughout the city for several hours to-

daj. In which five thouand French
troops partlclpaled. French cannon on,
the water front and the big guns of the
French battleship Justice are firing over
the city, bombarding the republican
camp beyond.

It Is Impossible ns yet to estimate thn'
casualties or to determine the exact,
control of any quarter of the fit)', with
the exception of the water front.

GAS KILLS BIBLE STUDENT

Evangelist Found Dead on Floor of His
Room in Norrittown

XerrUtown, Pa.. Dec. 28. George .7,
Baler, a Bible student, was found' desd
this morning In his room at Marshall
nnd De Kalk. streets, NOrrlstown, with a
gas.lienter nnd a gas Jet lighted. He
was crouched on the floor, and, local
Registrar White, who Investigated., be-
lieves that lie was accidentally asphyxi-
ated while trying to warm tho room.
The gas heater was leaking.

Mr. Baler was last seen on the street
last night and had been dead, for hours
when the room was reached by a ladder
from the outside, the door being locked.
He came to Norrlstown as an evangelist
forty yearn ago. He has not been In
good health for a few years. An open
Bible lay on the table In his room.

WEST BRANCH

Y. M. C. A.
Shipbuilding: is Jvofpnii
Philadelphia to stay. Good
salaries paid.

Course in

Ship Construction
Includes bluo-pri- read-
ing, ship fitting, etc. In-

structor is an expert; con- - ,

struction inspector,

A Big Opportunity for Men

Write, phono or sea

THE DIRECTOR

52d and Saniom Sts. "

DKATIIH

Cstitsln HBWAIU. INaKnBOijt.son of th
LK M. Warren Inseraoll. seed ail. Funeral
ervlres t Ht, aThomi' Church. IVhlU,

iTurili. Hun., Dee. U9. 8 m.
SHUT'!. reo, 2T. ifAlirWIMA, wife of

Dr. A. U. Hhute and tlauthter ot the -- Ufa
Alice II, Turner, Funeral on ,Tues,. a
p, m, lnt, Bdwooi1 Cem,. Pointown, Vs.

IIKI.l-- 1VANTKD VKMAT.r--

MiniFininKiiiciiH on hundtvork 'and h,crochcUm, Workrunney reinft. i;o

HKI.r WANTf.n MAI.H
QKNUrtAfl orFicri man"

A forgo minufscturlns concern doing.
nallonel !ulnr la deeirout of curlns tha
services of a hlsh-srad- e man rapabla ofact.
Ins as chltt clerkln sales eltleai must have
n aod knowledge pf bookkeenlna and a.muntinsi splendid opportunity for ii

provldlnr applicant would .cvuatdtr i)iiUt .
to ether Olficaa out fit (ewn-ti- i caaa
ajtyt slva full wjUcill n uiJM1 'ajktral-- i

' rJTCff".ir'," "H..flfl"Wl'IHH. lfl- -J " sU-lr- .
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